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Abstract Ropes seeded directly with Saccharina latissima
were deployed at different exposures (sheltered, current ex-
posed and wave exposed) in a Faroese sound and characteris-
tics of growth and quality of the biomass and surroundings
were evaluated during the growth season from March to
August 2015. Saccharina latissima individuals cultivated at
the current exposed location were heavier compared to the
individuals cultivated at the other locations; however, the total
biomass yield was significantly lower at the current exposed
location. The protein and nutritional value of the biomass
varied with season but showed no correlation with exposure.
The highest protein levels and EAA (essential amino acid)
score were measured in the spring (April and May) samples.
The amino acid composition was dominated by glutamate
followed by aspartic acid; however, this was replaced by me-
thionine in the July samples. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen was sig-
nificantly higher inMay and August compared to July, and the
nitrate concentration in the biomass was significantly lower in
May and August compared to July. Nitrate was most available
in the seawater at the time of deployment (3rd of March) and
decreased during spring and summer. Saccharina latissima
was cultivated successfully at the sheltered, current exposed
and wave exposed locations using a direct seeding method.
However, our results indicate that the lower biomass yield at
the current exposed cultivation location compared to the shel-
tered and wave exposed are due to the direct seeding method,
and possible limitations using this method need further testing
and optimization.
Keywords Chemical composition . Cultivation . Essential
amino acids . Exposure . Saccharina latissima .
Phaeophyceae . Seasonality
Introduction
Macroalgal cultivation is a developing industry in the Western
part of the world, and there is a growing interest in utilizing the
produced biomass for both food, feed and raw material input
into biorefinery processes including extraction of high added
value bioactive compounds (e.g. Hughes et al. 2012; Holdt
and Kraan 2011). Experimental macroalgal cultivation includ-
ing the brown algal species Alaria esculenta (Linnaeus)
Greville and Saccharina latissima (Linnaeus) C.E. Lane, C.
Mayes, Druehl & G.W. Saunders has been ongoing in the
Faroe Islands since 2005, and the cultivation is now becoming
more commercialized, however, on a small scale (A. Mols-
Mortensen pers. obs.).
Environmental conditions for macroalgal cultivation are
relatively good in the Faroe Islands, and promising growth
and yield potential have been observed for A. esculenta and
S. latissima (Wegeberg et al. 2013; A. Mols-Mortensen pers.
obs.). Optimal seawater temperatures for the growth of
S. latissima sporophytes are between 10 and 15 °C (Fortes
and Lüning 1980; Bolton and Lüning 1982; Lüning and
Freshwater 1988), and the sporophyte growth slows down
when seawater temperatures exceed 16 °C (Lee and
Brinkhuis 1986). The seawater conditions around the Faroe
Islands are fairly constant with a minimum temperature of just
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below 7 °C in winter (December toMarch) and a maximum of
just above 10 °C in late summer (August), and stable salinity
of approx. 35‰ (ENVOFAR 2015). The seawater tempera-
tures do not exceed 11 °C in the Faroe Islands, and this fits
well with the optimal conditions for S. latissima sporophyte
growth. The nutrient concentrations in the Faroese fjords and
sounds depend on the nutrient concentrations on the Faroe
shelf and inflow to the fjords and sounds. Nitrate concentra-
tions on the Faroe shelf during summer (May to September)
range between 2.2 and 10.2 μM (Hansen et al. 2005; Gaard
et al. 2006; Debes et al. 2008) but can vary from year to year
(Gaard et al. 2011). The availability of nutrients varies with
season, and the nitrate concentrations are generally lowest
during summer. However, the stratification in the Faroese
fjords is weak, and seawater exchange and the inflow of nu-
trients are high (Gaard et al. 2011).
Environmental conditions at a cultivation location affect
productivity of the macroalgal crop. Water motion influences
macroalgal production with positive correlation to the uptake
of nutrients and carbon dioxide and also influences factors
such as light attenuation and rate of herbivory that have con-
sequences for the growth (Hurd 2000). In addition, water mo-
tion influences the morphology of the macroalgae (Hurd
2000; Peteiro and Freire 2013), and seasonality affects the
chemical composition (Schiener et al. 2015). One important
factor in developing a strong macroalgal industry is to locate
the macroalgal farms in areas that are well suited for the bio-
mass production.
The current work is the first attempt in Faroese waters to
study how different exposures (sheltered, current exposed and
wave exposed) and seasonality (spring and summer) influence
the cultivation of S. latissima. The growth, yield and morphol-
ogy (length and width of thalli, and stipe length incl. ratios)
were measured through the growth period together with the
Kjeldahl-nitrogen and nitrate concentration (biomass and am-
bient). The quality of the biomass was also evaluated with
regard to protein concentration, amino acid composition and
essential amino acid score, and the direct seeding method was
assessed with regard to harvest yields at the different
exposures.
Materials and methods
Seeding and cultivation
The cultivation methods used in this work were based on
standard procedures (e.g. Edwards and Watson 2011). Fertile
individuals of Saccharina latissima were collected by divers
in Oyragjógv, Faroe Islands, on 9 January 2015. The sori areas
on the lamina were cut out and cleaned mechanically with a
brush using filtered and UV-treated seawater, and left to dry
overnight on paper covered by black plastic at approx. 15 °C.
The spores were released and kept in aerated Pyrex flasks at
8 °C at the hatchery facility. The cultures were given long day
conditions (16L/8D) and light intensity of approx. 100 μmol
photons m−2 s−1 (Dioflex LED strips 3000K). The seawater
used in the cultures was filtered (80 μm), skimmed in a protein
skimmer and UV radiated with a minimum effect of
250 J m−2. Approximately one third of the seawater in the
culture flasks was changed once a week, and the cultures were
blended using a hand blender. After 40 days, sporophytes of
two to ten cells in size were visible in the microscope. The
sporophyte cultures were diluted to ca. 100 sporophytes mL−1
and seeded onto 12 mm thick and 2 m long ropes using a hand
held sprayer. The ropes were seeded onboard the boat at the
deployment location and deployed approx. 10 to 30 min after
seeding on 3 March 2015. Sampling was carried out approx.
every third week, and the last sampling and harvesting were
carried out on 19 August 2015.
Cultivation structure
The cultivation structures consisted of a 12-m long horizontal
main line that was fixed to the seafloor by anchors and held up
by buoys. Five seeded ropes of 2 m (here after referred to as
droplines) were attached to the main line and kept in a vertical
position by a float at the top and a weight at the lower end.
Cultivation locations
Cultivation structures were deployed on three locations in
Sundalagið, which is a sound between Streymoy and
Eysturoy in the Faroe Islands (Fig. 1), and the locations dif-
fered with regard to exposure degree. The exposures of the
locations were defined using available data on current and
wind speed. The wind speed was based on the estimations of
Simonsen (2015) on data from the weather station at
Streymnes (www.lv.fo) in Sundalagið from 2010 to 2015
and set to the average wind speed for the months of
cultivation (April to August). None of the locations were
exposed to ocean waves (Mortensen et al. 2014a), and wave
estimation was therefore based solely on wind waves. The wave
heights (Hs) were estimated according to Simonsen (2015) and
calculated using the equation Hs = 5.112 × 10−4UAF
1/2 whereUA
is the adjusted wind speed UA = 0.71 U
1.23, U is the wind speed
and F is the wind fetch. The wind fetch in the main wind direc-
tion was found by measuring the distance between cultivation
location and land using www.kortal.fo. The estimated wave
heights based on wind speeds from the prevailing wind
directions (SE and W) were 0.6 and 0.2 m at the sheltered site,
0.9 and 0.2 m at the current exposed site and 2.2 and 1.0 m at the
wave exposed site.
Location 1 was defined as the sheltered location with a
current speed of <5 cm s−1 approx. half of the time and an
overall current speed of <10 cm s−1. The maximum observed
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current speed on this location was 20–30 cm s−1, but this was
only observed for a short period of time (Mortensen et al.
2014b). The highest average wave heights on location 1 were
0.9 m, and therefore, the location was considered to be shel-
tered, both with regard to current speed and wave heights.
Location 2 was defined as the current exposed location
with an overall current speed of >20 cm s−1 and occasional
current speeds of >40 cm s−1, however, not maintained for
long periods of time (Larsen 1999). The highest average wave
heights on location 2 were 0.9 m, and therefore, current speed
was considered to be the most important exposure factor on
this location.
Location 3 was defined as the wave exposed location
with a current speed of <10 cm s−1 approx. half of the
time and an overall current speed of <20 cm s−1. Single
observations on current speeds of 40–60 cm s−1 were
reported (Mortensen et al. 2014a). The highest average
wave heights on location 3 were 2.2 m, and therefore,
wave height was considered to be the most important
exposure factor on this location.
A CTD profile was taken on the three locations on
the 10th of April to record salinity, temperature and
oxygen levels, and no differences were found between
the locations.
Sampling and analyses
Saccharina latissima individuals were sampled approx. every
third week (depending on weather) at the three cultivation
locations from April to August 2015. Three samples (n = 3)
consisting of ten S. latissima individuals were sampled from
each of three single droplines at each location on each sam-
pling day. Three droplines were randomly selected during
each sampling. Total length, length of lamina, width of lamina
and total weight were measured for each sampled individual
on the sampling day, and then the samples were frozen
(approx. −18 °C) in food approved plastic bags until further
analysis. All S. latissima samples were freeze-dried and then
homogenized in a knifetec 1095 Sample Mill from Foss
Tecator. The dried and homogenized samples were stored at
−18 °C in small plastic sample flasks. All chemical analyses
were carried out in duplicate on each of the three samples. Dry
weight was determined after vaporization of water at 102–
105 °C for >20 h.
Fig. 1 Map showing the cultivation locations in the sound Sundalagið in the Faroe Islands. Number 1 indicates the sheltered location, 2 the current
exposed location, and 3 the wave exposed location. Streymnes is the location of the weather station where the wind speed was measured
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The traditional Kjeldahl method was used to quantify the
total Kjeldahl nitrogen, which is the organic N (e.g. in pro-
teins) and ammonium N content in the seaweed samples
(Oehlenschläger 1997).
Nitrate (NO3
−) concentration was determined by ion chro-
matography. The method used was modified from Siu and
Henshall (1998) that was developed for meat. Nitrate was
extracted from S. latissima in MilliQ-water by sonication for
15 min. The samples were centrifuged (3600 rpm for 10 min),
and the supernatant was cleansed in a C-18 SPE (solid phase
extraction) column (chromabond, C18 EC 500 mg per 6 mL).
The filtrate was transferred to a HPLC vial, and in order to
keep the nitrate in its ionized form, 1 mM NaOH was added.
The sample was run on a HPLC, Agilent, using 50mMNaOH
and MilliQ-water as the mobile phases. The nitrate was de-
tected at ion chromatographic separation at 210/225 nm UV
absorbance. Standard curves were prepared from sodium-
nitrate stock solution (dry sodium nitrite and 1 mM NaOH).
Amino acids
The amino acid composition was analysed using a
Phenomenex (USA) EZ:faast amino acid analysis kit. The
samples were first hydrolysed in 6 M HCl in a microwave
oven (Microwave 3000 SOLV, Anton Paar, Austria) for
60 min at 110 °C. Following the instructions in the EZ:faast
user manual, a clean-up step to remove matrix interferences
and amino acid derivatization was performed. The amino acid
composition was determined by liquid chromatography with a
mass spectrometry detector (Agilent 1100 series, LC/MSD
Trap, Agilent Technologies, Denmark) using a Z:faast 4u
AAA-MS column (250 × 3.0 mm, Phenomenex, USA). The
total protein concentration in the samples was calculated by
summarizing all the amino acids and subtracting the water
incorporated during hydrolysis (18 g H2O mol
−1 amino acid).
Nitrate concentration in seawater
Water samples (approx. 0.5 m below the water surface) were
also collected in 200-mL plastic bottles at each site during
each sampling of S. latissimia. Twelve drops of chloroform
were added to the water samples for preservation, and they
were stored in a cool and dark shed until analysis. The samples
were analysed for nitrate content at Havstovan (Faroese
Marine Research Institute) on an autoanalyser according to
Grasshoff et al. (1999).
Statistical analyses
Data collection and calculation from raw data to values per
gram dry weight (DW) were carried out in Excel. The statis-
tical analyses were carried out in SAS Enterprise Guide 7.1,
and the data was checked for normality using QQ-plots. Two-
way ANOVA analysis was used to analyse the influence of
season and the influence of cultivation and harvesting site on
various investigated factors. One-way ANOVA analysis was
used when only one factor was analysed. The ANOVA anal-
yses were carried out on the arithmetic mean. When the two-
way ANOVA showed F values of significance, the individual
means were compared using Tukey’s HSD (honest significant
difference) post hoc test (P < 0.05).
Calculations
The specific growth rate (SGR) was calculated as:
SGR = (ln(biomasst) − ln(biomass0))/t, where biomasst =
weight at time t, biomass0 = weight at time zero and t = time
passed in days.
The essential amino acid score (EAA score) was calculated
as follows (FAO/WHO, 1991):
EAA score %½ 
¼ g of EAA in 100 g proteinð Þ
= g EAA in 100g of reference pattern proteinð Þ
Using the requirement pattern for 1- to 2-year-old children
provided by WHO/FAO/UNU (2007) as reference, the score
was based on the limiting amino acid in the sample.
Results
Growth
The lines seeded with S. latissima sporophyte culture were
deployed on 3 March (day 0) and the first indications of
growth were observed on 10 April (day 38). On 29 April
(day 57), the first samples were collected from the sheltered
and current exposed locations, but with no growth observed
on the wave exposed location. The first sampling from the
wave exposed location was carried out on 27 May (day 85).
The last sampling from all three sites was on 19 August (day
170), when the produced biomass was harvested. No signifi-
cant difference was observed in the total length of the
S. latissima individuals cultivated at the different exposures
(Fig. 2a). The individuals cultivated at the sheltered location
had a significantly lower weight compared to the individuals
cultivated on the current exposed location (Fig. 2b). No sig-
nificant differences were observed between the weight of the
individuals cultivated on the sheltered and wave exposed lo-
cations and between the individuals cultivated on the current
exposed and wave exposed locations. The increase in weight
was fitted to an exponential growth giving R2 (coefficient of
determination) of 0.847, 0.8511 and 0.954 for the sheltered
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location, current exposed location and the wave exposed lo-
cation, respectively.
The specific growth rate (SGR) of the entire cultivation
period with observable sporophytes (from 29 April to 19
August) was 0.068 day−1 for the sheltered and current exposed
locations and 0.069 day−1 for the wave exposed location. On
the wave exposed location, biomass0 was assumed to be the
average of biomass0 for the sheltered and current exposed
locations.
The weight to length ratio (Fig. 2c) showed significant
differences between all three locations with the highest ratio
at the current exposed location and the lowest at the sheltered
location. The ratio was lowest in the juvenile individuals sam-
pled on 29 April. During the growth period, the stipe
represented a significantly higher percentage of the thallus
length in the individuals cultivated on the sheltered location
(4.8–11.6%) compared to the current exposed (5.7–7.4%) and
wave exposed (4.3–7.9%) locations. The lamina width to
length ratio was also significantly lower in the individuals
cultivated on the sheltered location (0.16–0.10) compared to
the current exposed (0.19–0.15) and wave exposed (0.21–
0.12) locations.
Biofouling was first observed at the current exposed loca-
tion on 11 June. The bryozoan species Membranipora
membranacea was observed on a few individuals. On 7
August, biofouling was observed on individuals from all three
locat ions, and the foul ing was character ized by
M. membranacea and the hydrozoan species Obelia
geniculata. At the sheltered and wave exposed locations, near-
ly all examined individuals were more fouled compared to the
individuals from the current exposed location. The biofouling
was not quantified, and therefore, we will not deal with this
further.
Harvest
The ropes were harvested on 19 August, and the total yield
from the 30 m of seeded rope was 231 kg wet weight (ww)
and 99, 52 and 80 kg at the sheltered, current exposed and
wave exposed, respectively. The yield at the current exposed
locationwas 5.2 ± 0.4 kgm−1 rope andwas significantly lower
than the yields at the sheltered and wave exposed locations,
which were 9.9 ± 1.5 and 8.0 ± 1.7 kg m−1, respectively.
Nitrate in the seawater
The nitrate measured in the seawater had the highest concen-
tration at all three cultivation locations at the time of deploy-
ment (Fig. 3), with a concentration of 9.7, 11.7 and
11.5 μmol L−1 at the sheltered, current exposed and wave
exposed locations, respectively. The nitrate concentration de-
creased throughout the cultivation period and reached a min-
imum in August. The nitrate concentration reached
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0 μmol L−1 at the current exposed and wave exposed locations
early in August, while it reached 0 μmol L−1 at the sheltered
location at the time of harvest. At the current exposed location,
the nitrate concentration had then increased again to
2.8 μmol L−1 at the time of harvest.
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen and nitrate
The total Kjeldahl nitrogen concentrations measured in the
cultivated S. latissima from the three cultivation locations
were significantly higher in the samples collected on 27
May and on 7 August compared to the samples from 8 July,
and no significant differences were observed between the cul-
tivation locations (Fig. 4).
The nitrate concentration in the biomass was significantly
lower in the samples collected on the 27 May and on the 7
August compared to the samples collected on the 8 July; how-
ever, the standard deviation on the nitrate concentrations from
the sheltered and wave exposed locations was very high, 78
and 66%, respectively (Fig. 5). No significant differences in
nitrate concentrations were found between the samples from
the three cultivation locations.
Protein content and amino acid composition
The protein concentrations were significantly higher in the
biomass samples collected on 29 April and 27 May compared
to the samples collected on 8 July and 7 August, but no sig-
nificant difference in protein concentrations was observed be-
tween the biomass from the three cultivation locations
(Fig. 6).
The largest fraction of the amino acids was glutamic acid at
all dates and locations, and the highest concentrations were
found in July (Table 1). In most samples, the second largest
fraction was aspartic acid; however, methionine represented a
larger fraction than aspartic acid in July. Leucine was the
second largest fraction of the amino acids in the samples from
29 April and represented the second largest fraction in the
samples from the wave exposed location on 27 May.
Overall, the sums of essential amino acids (EAA) were from
30.2 to 41.9%, with the exception of the samples from the
current exposed location collected on 29 April, where the
sum of EAA was 48.8%. The highest EAA score (Fig. 7)
was observed in the samples from the sheltered location on
27 May (93.7%), and the lowest EAA score was observed in
the samples from the wave exposed location sampled on 7
August (23.8%). However, no significant difference was ob-
served in the EAA between the tree locations.
Discussion
Saccharina latissima was cultivated successfully at both the
sheltered, current exposed and wave exposed locations. The
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sporophyte culture was sprayed directly onto the droplines
right before deployment, skipping space and time of the de-
manding hatchery phase (from spore unit to germinating spo-
rophyte on collectors or ropes), and the entwining process of
the collectors around the dropline (e.g. Edwards and Watson
2011; Handå et al. 2013). We carried out the entire hatchery
development from spore to juvenile sporophytes in culture
flasks saving the space in the hatchery that the collectors or
ropes would otherwise have demanded.
The yield per meter of cultivation rope found in our work
was well within the range of 3–28 kg m−1 reported by others
(Kraan 2013). The significantly higher weight of the individ-
uals cultivated on the current exposed location was not
reflected in the total yield. The current exposed location had
a significantly lower yield of 5.2 kg m−1 compared to the
yields at the sheltered and wave exposed locations, which
were nearly twice as high. Peteiro and Freire (2013) compared
the yield from a moderately exposed location (30 cm s−1) and
a sheltered location (10 cm s−1) in a bay in North West Spain.
The results from their work showed a higher yield at the mod-
erately exposed location (16.1 ± 1.3 kg ww m−1 rope) com-
pared to the sheltered location (12.2 ± 1.1 kg ww m−1 rope).
Overall, the yields found in Peteiro and Freire (2013) were
higher than the yields found in our work; however, our study
did not find a positive relationship between current exposure
and yield, even though both studies worked within compara-
ble current speeds. A reason for the lower yield in our work,
especially at the current exposed location, can be the applied
seeding method. The direct seeding method does not allow for
holdfast development prior to deployment, and it is possible
that many sporophytes are washed off the rope after deploy-
ment. The direct seeding method can very well have its limi-
tations, especially at exposed locations, and could result in
unequal population densities on the ropes.
Based on our results, exposure was not found to have an
effect on the length growth; however, the weight of the indi-
viduals was significantly higher at the current exposed loca-
tion compared to the sheltered and wave exposed locations.
One explanation could be that a lower density of individuals
on the ropes at the current exposed location due to more
individuals being washed off the rope after deployment
resulted in more space to develop heavier individuals.
According to Buck and Buchholz (2005) S. latissima can
withstand current speeds of up to 1520 mm s−1. The current
exposed location used in this study rarely reached above
400 mm s−1 (40 cm s−1) and was therefore not expect to limit
the growth. Gerard (1982) reported that water motions of
25 mm s−1 were sufficient to saturate nutrient uptake of
macroalgae. The current speed at our sheltered location was
approx. 50 mm s−1 (5 cm s−1) for about half of the time, and
therefore, water motion was not expected to limit the growth
either.
Studies on S. latissima have found that individuals growing
at sheltered locations have a wide, ruffled and thin lamina,
while individuals growing at exposed locations have a narrow,
flat and thick lamina (e.g. Gerard et al. 1987; Parke 1948).
Based on our results, the individuals cultivated at the current
exposed location had the thickest and broadest lamina and
shortest stipe. The significantly longer stipe to thallus ratio
found at the sheltered location compared to both the current
exposed and wave exposed locations corresponds well with
the findings of Lüning (1990).
The chemical analyses carried out in this work are the first
attempt to chemically characterize S. latissima cultivated in
the Faroe Islands and also the first attempt to characterize the
possible effect and correlation of exposure (sheltered, current
exposed and wave exposed) and seasonality on the chemical
composition. Overall, our results showed that exposure did
not affect total Kjeldahl nitrogen, nitrate concentration, pro-
tein content, amino acid composition or essential amino acid
score. However, seasonality seemed to have an effect.
Our results showed that total Kjeldahl nitrogen was signif-
icantly lower in July compared to May and August, while the
nitrate concentration in the biomass was significantly higher
in July compared to May and August. Even though the total
Kjeldahl nitrogen reached the same concentrations inMay and
August, the available nitrate in the surrounding seawater was
very low in August compared to May. The likely explanation
is that the relatively high concentration of nitrate found in the
S. latissima tissue in July was reduced and allocated into the
organic N fraction in August.
The protein concentrations (based on the sum of the amino
acids) were highest in the spring and significantly lower in the
summer, which was in agreement with the fluctuations of
nitrate concentrations in the seawater. The concentrations
found in our study fluctuated similarly with regard to season-
ality as found in Scottish waters (Schiener et al. 2015).
However, our measurements did not fall within their measured
range. Our lowest concentration of 4.0% DW measured in
July was lower compared to their lowest concentration of
5.1%DWmeasured in October, and our highest concentration
of 16.1% DW in April was higher compared to their highest
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Fig. 7 The EAA score for S. latissima cultivated on the three locations.
Different letters indicate significant differences in EAA score according
to Tukey’s HSD test (mean ± std. deviation n = 3 except for the 29th of
April when n = 1)
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concentration of 9.9% DWmeasured in March. One explana-
tion for the higher concentration measured in our work could
be that our measurements were based on cultured biomass and
Schiener et al. (2015) reported from natural populations. This
agrees with unpublished work from the Faroe Islands that
found protein concentrations to be significantly higher in the
cultured biomass compared to natural populations (E. á
Geilini Ortind pers. obs). Another reason could be that
Schiener et al. (2015) used a different protein analysing meth-
od than we used. Marinho et al. (2015) reported overall lower
protein concentrations from cultivated S. latissima in
Denmark compared to our measurements. The lowest protein
concentration of 1.3% DW was measured in May and the
highest concentration of 10.8%DWinNovember. The protein
analysis in Marinho et al. (2015) was carried out using the
same method as we used in the current work (sum of amino
acids), and even though we did not report any measurements
from November, there seemed to be a different seasonality for
protein concentration fluctuation in Danish and Faroese culti-
vated S. latissima.
The nutritional value of the protein was estimated using the
EAA score. The scores were significantly lower during the
summer period compared to spring, with measurements rang-
ing from 23.8 to 63.2% and 41.0 to 93.7%, respectively. The
EAA scores on cultivated S. latissima reported by Marinho
et al. (2015) were slightly lower with a maximum score of
68.9%measured in November and a minimum of 16.7%mea-
sured in September. The limiting amino acid in this study was
mainly found to be histidine, which agrees with that reported
by Marinho et al. (2015). In two samples from April, lysine
was the limiting amino acid, which Murata and Nakazoe
(2001) also reported to be the limiting EAA in S. latissima.
Similar to what is reported in the literature, the largest amino
acid fractions in the analysed S. latissima in this study were
glutamic and aspartic acid (Fleurence 1999; MacArtain et al.
2007; Marinho et al. 2015).
In conclusion, this work found that exposure did have an
effect on the morphology of the cultivated S. latissima, and the
individuals cultured at the current exposed location had a sig-
nificantly thicker lamina compared to the individuals cultured
at the sheltered and wave exposed locations. However, the
overall yield was significantly lower at the current exposed
location compared to the other two locations. We can con-
clude that the described direct seeding method can be used
within the farm conditions of this work, and the method is
worth considering due to time and space efficiency.
However, future work and optimization must determine if
the direct seeding method can be as successful as the more
traditional methods using collectors and furthermore if the
method can be used at current exposed locations.
Exposure did not have an effect on Kjeldahl nitrogen, ni-
trate and protein concentration of the biomass nor on the nu-
tritional quality of the proteins. Seasonality did, however,
have an effect on these factors. The quality of the produced
biomass was highest in the spring. Based on the results found
in the current work, the recommendation with regard to
S. latissima for human consumption would be to harvest the
cultured biomass in the Faroe Islands in late May or early
June. During this period of the year, the produce will have a
high nutritional value without any unwanted biofouling. To be
able to harvest a high yield in May/June, it is necessary to
deploy the seeded ropes earlier than in this study. From pre-
vious work and experience, we know that it is possible to
deploy in January (Wegeberg et al. 2013; A. Mols-
Mortensen pers. obs.), and to have an even longer cultivation
period, it may be better to deploy already during autumn after
the summer biofouling period.
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